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A systematic investigation has been mad.e on both improvements of the film and
junction qualitles and an efficient utilization of the sol-ar rad.iation i-n the long
vavelength region in ord-er to increase the conversion efficiency of a-Si sol-ar ceI1.
On the basi-s of these investigations, ner^r cell structures and. their fabrication
tcnhnolnoics rcafizing more Lhan 9 % convetsion efficieney have been developed.. A
series of teehnical- d.ata on the cel-l- fabrication and. resul-ting photovoltaic charac-
terist j-cs are 'oresented and discussed.

5l-. fntroduction
fn a recent few years, a remarkable progress

has been seen in both physics and technologp of
amorphous sil-icon (a-Si:H) as nev electronic 

-.
material-s having the ttstructure sensitivity" t / 

.

Tn the field of solar cel-l-s, amorphous silicon
possessi-ng several- remarkable advantages as a low

cost sol-ar cell- material- has been studied actively.
The conversion efficiency of a-Si sol-ar cell- has

haon imnrrrrrod rraar hrr rraar t'lrrOUgh f^iid_e Vaf iety' -*' , \"'
of tremendous R&D efforts -', especially through

the d.evelopment of new amorphous sil-icon based
a\ L\ c)alloys such as a-SiC, a-SiGe and pc-Si -t )-r )'/1.

However, there essentially exist some limitlng
factor to be removed for attaining further high

conversion efficiency. One of the limiting
factors is the small mobility-lifetime produets

ascribed. to the high-density of l-ocalized states,
vhich restricted- the practical- d.imension of an a-
Si solar cell- within 5O0O'r,5OOO A 6). Because of
a l-ow absorption coefficient for the light waye-

length region near or over the optical band gap

energy (f> TOOO A), lights of this region in the
solar spectrum is not efficiently utilized for
the photocarrier generation in a-Si solar cel-l-s

of 5OOOn,5OOO a. We have mad.e a series of investi-
gations to rel-ieve these limitations from the
various technological aspeets. In this paper,

new cell- strueture and thier fabrieation techno-
Iogies d-eveloped- in the course of our investi-ga-

tion are presented..

92. a-SiC/a-Si heterojunetion solar cell-
Reeentlv i.t is found that the amount of

z\
boron in i layer affects its qualitiesr /. There-
fore, to improve the fihn and junction qualities,
ve have mad.e a systemati_c investigation of plasma

deposition system and. have developed a horizontal
separated three chamber system. With this
system, we have fabrieated a-SiC/a-Si/uc-Si
heterojunction solar cell which are fabricated on

the gJ-ass coated. with transparent el_ectrod.e
(ffO/SnOr). Varlations of the buit_t-in potential
VUo ur products with the p layer thickness have

been investigated.. Here, all the cells have the
sarne thickness of i and n layers, which are about
6O00 and 5OO A, respectively. Figures 1 (a) and

(t) show the p layer thickness oependence of the
built-in notenti"t V* B) 

and. pt p"od-r"t"9),
w

respectively. Buil-t-in potential V.,. is not so

much different for these two systemJ, while pr
products is significantly d.ifferent. We consj-der
the reason of this d.ifference bei_ng originated in
boron and carbon atoms incorporated into i layer
during the deposition. Tn ease of single chamber
swstcm the i ?'tnnrnnrqf i nn nf ?'n-^- ^+^*^ -i -^+^

".vrev+vrt 
vr _oron atoms into i

layer is thought to quantitatively proportional_
to the thickness of the p layer when we deposit p

I awer hefore i 'l a.ver dennqif.i nn ?rea qrr ca ?rnrn.+aJer uslvrE r _*, _- vrv.++, __,_n

atoms incorporated into i layer is supplied from
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of Ur products. While, such effect is reduced. in
the separatecl ehamber system. The shif't of the p
layer thickness giving the maximum Ur products

from 70 to 180 A in Fig. 1 (t) is exptained by

this effect. In the single ehamber system, as
?)

reported. in previous paper-', the maximum conver-

sion efficiency was obtained. at the p layer
thickness of l-00 A and maxj.mum p'r prod.ucts is at

70 A. This d-iscrepancy is und.erstood by consid.er-
ing the increase of VO in the p layer thickness
from 0 to 200 A. While, in case of separated.

chamber system, the maxinnrm point of Ut prod.ucts

agrees with maximum eonversj-on efficiency point
('180 A) because the maxirmrm pT products point is
in the saturated, VO region.

fn the course of optimization using this
separated. chamber system, we have obtained. conver-
sion efficiency of 9.39 /' ttit];1 V^^=BB1 mV,.)
f^^=15.9 nA/cm- and F.g.=67.I %, as shom in Fig.

SE

2.

93. inverted. p-i-n solar cel-l
From the view of optics, reeently, several

trials for improving the conversion efficiency of
a-Si solar cell-s have been mad.e by means of the

high reflective back electrod.esfo) or textured
rr )back surface refleetors-*'etc. fn spite of these

efforts, no d-efinite realistic teehnology has

been developed. so far. An attempt for saving the
absorption l-osses of 1ow energy photons near the
band edge of a-Si has been condueted.. Tt utilizes
not oniy the high reflectanee of the back eJeet-

rode, but also the optical light confinement in
a-Si layer caused. by trtre d-iffuse reflectance on

the back surfaee electrod.e. For this purpose,

I|OZ/Ai/SUS substrate has developed. ft has been

confirrned from the S.E.M micrograph that there
exist small- grains having the size of several
tn:nd.red.s to submicron on the surface of this
special substrate. AJ-so, this substrate exhibits
the reflectance composed. of about BOtgO /o direc-
tional reflectance and espeeially &ul8 % aiffuse
reflectanee. The ce1ls fabrieated. vith this
substrate bring about the enhancement of the
eolleetion efficiency in the longer wavelength

region above 550 run, as shown in Fig. J,
consequently produce 20 /o hi.gtter short circuit
current than that .of the smoothly chemical

(a)
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Fig. I The p layer thickness dependenee
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f-V characteristics of a-SiC/

a-Si heterojunction solar ce1ls.

the fihn which is adhered. to the charnber vall- antl

sribstrate hoJ-d.er. Therefore, the amount of boron

atoms in i layer becomes larger with increasing

the p layer thickness, and. which varies the value
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Fig. 3 Colleetion efficieney of inverted
sol-ar cel-ls.

polished- stainless steel substrate. This effect
might be attributed to the absorption of l-ow

energy photons by the increase of the reflected.
light from high refl-ective back electrode and the
increase of the optical pass length owing to the
optical- light confinement effect in a-Si layer.
By using this high reflective semi-textured.

substrate, rather high conversion efficiency
sol-ar cel-]- has been obtained. so far. Cell- strue-
ture is fTO/n-i-p a-Si/TLOZ/Ae/SUS inverted type.
TypicaJ- pe,rforrnance is the conversion efficiency
of 9.17 % with vo"=B8l mv, T""=16.t1+ mA/cm2 and

F.F.=6h.5 %, as shor,m in Fi.g. \.

Voc =881.0 (mV)

lsc=16.1/, (m{/srnel
FE=64.5 (%)

Eff i.= 9.17 l'lol
Arei=0.032 (cmz)

0.4 0.6

Vout (V)

f-V eharacteristics of inverted.

solar cel-f .

gh. a-Si/poly c-Si stacked solar cell
A deficiency of a-Si solar cells owing to

the l-ow absorption coefficient in the infrared.
region can be saved. by eombining it with mater-
ials having a narrow band gap, that is, a long
wavelength light absorber. From this viewpoint,
we have developed. an a-Si/poIy c-Si stacked- sol-ar

ce1l-. The eonerete junction structure is ITO//n-
i-p a-Si//n a-Si/poly e-Si//Al, as shovn in Fig.
5. The polycrystalline silicon used. were poly c-
Si wafers (Sff,SO) prepared from casting of Wacker-

Chemitronic (p type, O.5,r,l-O CI cm). a-Si layers
vere d.eposited. on it succesively by GD method..

This eelJ- consists of two unit cel_ls; a top n-i-p
a-Si sol-ar cel-l- and a bottom a-Si/poly c-Si
heterojunction solar ceIl, vhich are connected in
optieal and el-ectrical series. The photovoltaic
aetive layer of the top eel1 (i. a-Si layer) nas

the bandgap of about 1.75 eV, while that of the
bottom cell (poly c-Si) has the bandgap of about
1.1 eV. Therefore, the light in the long wave-
length region r^ihich cannot be absorbed. in the top
cel-l can be utllized ln the bottom eel_l.

asi poty c€i

I ro I ledn-{ lAr

' rri-p a€i ia-SiTpoty c-Si I

Fig, 5 a-Si/po1y e-Si solar cel1
structure.

fn this type eelI, both the fi}n qualities
and thickness of al-I the a-Si layers composing

the cell influence the photovoltaic characteristics.
Systematic investigati-ons on the optimization of
a-Si layers haye been performed. Tn the course
of the investigations, i.t was fo#a that the
thickness of the n a-Si layer in the n a-Si/p
poly c-Si bottom ce11 plays the most significant
rol-e on the photoyoltaic eharacteristics.
Figure 6 surnmarizes the ceIl performances as a
funetion of the thickness of the n a-Si layer in
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the bottom heterojunetion cel]- (a.^). Coneerning'n
the top n-i-p a-Si cell-, we ehoose the nqary

optimized- cel-l construction parameters, that is,
the thickness of n, i and. p layer in the top cell
are chosen at 100. 55OO and 500 A, respectively.
As be seen in this figureo the open cireuit voltage

V increases rapidly from 0.5 V to 1.3 V at a
oc

threshol-d. thickness of 3000 A, and the short

circuit current fo^ decreases about t6 to ft
2mA/cm-. Because the val-ue of V_ _, 1.3 V, corres-oc-

pond.s to the summation of V^^ obtained in the a-Si

top cell (O.BIO.9 V) and that in the a-Si/poly c-

Si bottom cell (0.\5t6.55 V), the stacked. structure
of both the unit cells is completed. with the n a-

Si I awer thiekness d. more than 30OO A.

0r234 5 0t23
n a -5i:H Layer Thlckness

045 0t234
( xr000 A )

Fig. 6 cell performances of the stacked

solar cel-l.
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Fle. T I-V characteristics of the

stacked solar cell-.

At the present stage of the optimization, the

conversion efficieney of more than f2 % with
-lv_ =-1.4 Vo f _ =13.\ mAf cmt and. F.p.=6, % isoc-sc

obtained" und"er AM I il-l-uminations, as shown in
Fie. T. The efficiency of this type cell seems to
l.ra 1 jmj**aA har +La nlan*nnrrrran* rri a'l A ih +14^ a_SiJ rerv rrr vrfu

lnn aa'l 'l rFlrazafnra 'lrrr oA irrcti no i}1o f i I m n11gf ilyvr vr ! r vJ rrlrr Y

of a-Si to this type of solar ceIl, a further high

conversion efficiency can be expected. to be ob-

tained.. Moreover, on this type cell-, other pofy-

crystalline materiafs (Ca-q,s, Ge etc. ) can al-so be

used.o and by using polycrystalline semiconductors

prepared by thin-fil-m-formation-techniques sueh as

CVD, MOCVD and MBE, the cost red-uction of sol-ar
oe'l'l s rnnw tle stil I mnrc y)?".)mntgfl.

lrvf v }/r vlrv v

6 q Srtmnqzrr"/.
In the course of some trial-s for the improve-

ment of an a-Si sol-ar ce1l efficiency, three types
of new structure a-Si solar cel_l have been d.eve-

lopecl. Thier cell structure and fabrication tech-
nologies vere presented. and thier resulting effects
were d-isscussed,. A11 key technologes proposed.

here are practically available and mlght become

rea.l teehniorres f6y the fabf igatinn nf hi ohqvr ruaurvrr vl trlSrI

efficiency a-Si solar cel_l_.
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Isc =l 3.4 (mA/cmz)
F.F.=65.t (% )
Effi.= 12.37 ('1")
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